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NTRODUCTION 

THE GREAT WALDO SEARCH 

Thank you lor adding The Great Waldo Search’^’ to your 
video game liijrary. We hope you enjoy many hours ol 
enlerlainmenl as you explore our "video iwges" l(X)king lor 
the elusive traveler. Rememlx*r, everyitime you lx.'gin a nevv 
game our hero will lx? hidden in a new place! Every game is 
a new ex|x*rience! 

Please lake the lime to read this instruction manual. This will 
allow you to thoroughly enjoy the challenges and adventures 
that await you! For our younger players, l)e sure to read 
alx)ut the s|xxial Parent Feature.We truly ho|)e you have a 
pleasurable time with The Great Waldo Search’^’ for the 
Super Nintendo Entertainment System! 

WARNING: PLEASE READ THE ENCLOSED CONSUMER INFORMATION 
A PRECAUTIONS BOOKLET CAREFULLY BEFORE USING YOUR 

NINTENDO HARDWARE SYSTEM OR GAME PAK. 
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A FRIEND IN NEED... 
Sr 

It seems that Waldo's gcxxl frierxl, Ihe wizard Whitebeard, 
has lost five magic scrolls in the Realms of Enchantment. 
He asks Waldo if he can locate the scrolls for him before 

it's too late! 

Well, our globetrotting hero can't resist a challenge, so 
he lakes his trusty canine companion Woof along on their 
new adventure! Now it's up to YOU to spot Waldo and the 
missing scrolls as well as bonus points and much more! So 
keep a sharp lookout for fun in this colorful fantasy for the 

whole family! 

LET THE QUEST BEGIN ... 

Insert tlie The Great Waldo Search game pak into your Super 
Nintendo Entertainment System and turn the machine on. 
Press Start to begin the game. You are given the choices: 
Normal level, Expert level and the Super Waldo Challenge. 

The Normal mode is for beginners. The objects are easier to 
find because they are more exposed. The Expert mode has 
the same objects, but they are harder to locate because they 
are partially hidden or obscured by the background. 

If you decide to try Ihe Super Waldo Challenge first, watch 
out, there are more Waldos here then you've ever seen liefore. 



LET THE SEARCH BEGIN 

11 you have chosen eilher Ihe IVarmal or Expert difficulty 
level, you can choose which of the 4 areas to l>egin ytxjr 
search. The areas are: 

Wjtrr Firr Urwid^ I iod t>f I hr 

Ktrip.(lti4n of Iht Carpel Fl>m The Enchdntpd iJnder^mJnd 

You can choose any of them in any order you wish by using 
the control pad to move left or right and then pressing the A 
Button when the picture from the realm you wish to visit 
appears in Whiiebeard's crysiat ball. The clock starts running 
when you arrive at each level search quicktyl 

THE CONTROLS 

4-- 
CONTROLLER #1 

Siart Button i Pause/unpause the game 

Start and Scbct; Reset the game to the very beginning! 

A or B Buttiin : Press to collExit items and people from the screen. 
Alsu use to make selections from Whiielx?ard's crystal ball. 

Control Pad : Moves magnifying glass up, down, left and right 
across the screen. Control \x\d ts afso useri to ttiggie lietween 
chorees on the cr>nital ball, 

CONTROLLER #2 

’Spetial Parent Feature! For those of you who wish to assist young 
players on their search for Waldo and the magic scrolls, we offer 
these helpful tactics. Make sure txjth coniroJIers are inserted into the 
Srjper NES before beginning the game. If the person you are playing 
with needs assistance, take controller #2 and use as follows: 

A Button : Forces the movement to the screen containing Waldo, 
iben the screen containing the magic scroll then the screen con¬ 
taining Woof. This happens only when the A Button is being held. 

B Button: If the player just needs a little extra time to complete the 
search, press (he B Button to turn oft the time function. 

^However, by activating (he Parent Feature the Came will require that 
Wnof be found in order to complete (he les'el. 



WHAT TO LOOK FOR ... Sr 
Scrolls : You need to find a scroll in each level in 

order to complete your search. 

Clocks : Get bonus time and points for every clock 
you obtain! Look for special clocks in the 
expert level (See Notes section) 

Point Markers : Small plates with scores on them will 
add to your total point score by 
collecting them. 

Woof: Wl>en you find Waldo's dog you will be 
taken to a bonus round. You'll see him 
flying a magic carpet over a fantastic 
cityscape. Grab all the bonus points you 
can by maneuvering the carpet with the 
control pad. You'll return to the level you 
were searching after the bonus round 
is completed. 

Waldo : Well, what would this game be called if 
you weren't looking for you-know-who? 
You nc^ to find Waldo (and the scroll) in 
each level to graduate to the next one. 

SPECIAL GAME NOTES 

• When playing in either the Normal or Expert games, you 
will return to the Selection Stage after successfully completing 
each search. You can choose which level to try next. After 
completing the first four searches, you automatically go to the 
Super Waldo Challenge! This is the last (and most difficult) 
puzzle! In the Land of the Waldos, you start by looking for 
the Waldo that is missing a shoe ... Try to complete the 
challenge five times for a "quick game" score. Do this if you 
don't have the time to play a complete game. 

• TIME. Because time is of the essence, you must complete 
the search in each level before the clock runs out. Collecting 
hidden clocks throughout each level buys you some extra 
searching time. If you mn out of time, you will sc*e a lose 
screen arid your points will \ye tallied up. If you wish to keep 
playing a continue feature returns you to a new game. 

• If you return to play after a loss, an extra clock will be 
awarded to you (to give you just a little more time). 

• In the Expert game there are special clocks that freeze the 
action of the main game to give you a bonus item to search 
for. There is a written clue to this item that appears on the 
screen. Look carefully! 

Once again, good luck on your search for the magic scrolls! 



LIMITED WARRANTY 

90 E>AV LIMITED WABHAWTT: 

T^HO, liic. rrcv Headquanflfs) waRams to ihe gnginai eoniuniifif puniiaaer shat Shis Ganw Pak 

(‘PAKTt [not including Game Pok AocesstMMs or Accessoneo^ Shan be Itbs fnjrti dafeds m 

medenai Bndi«i(km»«hipbrap0riiKJ oiSOdays ffotn dacetHpuPchjiM ItadOSadcjoiiBfedlj^Ehia 

HHRantyoKWS dunnQ HwSO-daf wgrrBii4ypercd, T-HQ, IntwiU pspairw (i0(jilac«Khe PAK, 53 its 
Dptioo. Stk Df idtaige- 

To racwvn Big warranty rennet: 

1. DO NOT return ytsurdefecttwGanne PaK so she resa^. 

2. Mgflrty ihg T+|Q, lot Confteii«f Service Depanffifini m thg protjtem fsquinng wa^iamy sarviw by 

calling: {IStSt 50 J -3241, Qjt CqnatMngf S6fV»M Oapartpriefit m m opemten bom e.QO A.M. ta 5^)0 
P M. Paciftc Standftid T«», Monday through Frujay 

3. It tfia T*HQ, tie- servtce tachniean is unabiB to sotw lh# prewem by phone, he will ivoinde you 

wnn a Return Auihcitoaton number Smpty record this number on Bw outside paduu;^ at your 
detectnre PAK, and return ywr PAK fregiiii pr^aid, ai yourngk oi damage, togeifer wibs your sales 
slo Of aimrfer pwtnot.purchaso iwihin the 90-day oarrarey period C; 

T-HO, Inc- 

Censumnr Service Dgpartinenl 

5000 M. PaiKway Calatusaa. Suite 107 

Calabisu, CA 01302 

Thip warranty sttf Ml apply rf llw PAK has been darraped by negligence, acodem. urveasonable 

use.rtiotMicatioiii, tampering.or byoflwrcMises unrelatodTdlhe detective matenalscr wodunaftship. 

PEPAIBS AFTER EXPIHATIOM OF WARRAMTV 

H the PAKdavelopG a probleni after Bv 90 day wananly period, you may contact She T*HQ. Inc, 

Consumer Survita Oeparttneni al the phone number noSad. II t!»eT-4IQ. (nc servioa secteicaan ti 

unaUe to solve the probUNfi by phone, he may provide you wnh a flatym Authomatein nuniber. Yog 

m^ihen reoMd Ehis rkfinbef on liw outside pediaging ol the deteanre PAK treighi pepad to MfQ. 

iM., enclosii^ e dheck or money ordw tor f 1 □.(» payable to>HO. Inc T-HQ, lit will, at is eptm 

sub|€orio moondittoRs above. repairihePAKor replace itwitheneworrepairadPAK. iriq?iKem««i 
PAKS are not available, ihe deteesve PAK wli be retmied* and die SiO.M paymani nslundabte. 

WARRANT UMITATIONS: 

ANY APPUCAeie IMPLIED WARRANTIES. INCLUCING WARRANTIES OF MEROhANTASIL- 
ITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE ARE HEREBY LIMITED TO NINETY DAYS 

FROM THE DATE OF PURCHASE AND ARE SUajECT TO THE CONDITIONS SET FORTH 
HEREIN, IN NO EVEhTT SHAiLTHHQ. INC BE LIAfil^ FOR CONSEOUENTSAL OR INCIDENTAL 

DAMAGES RESUITING FROM THE BBEACH OF ANY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTIES. 

Thepitivtsans oi this warranty arevalidio Ihe Dnnacf Slates only. Soma suies dp notaflewimulffllicm 

on how long arid iniplied warrsnly titiH or egutlUSAn of DOnsecyieniial V mcidefitai dana^es, so the 
above WrirtaJions and exiAisign may not apply to you. ThiG wBiranty grves you specAiC legal rights,, 
aixl you rriay a>eo haire olhfif nghto which vary Irom Blate to stota. 

WALDO NOTES 


